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' ■Charles O. Etz! of Tioga

Village would rcspecliblly call the attention ofthe
public toUie **Man wan's
b»i Mile here below nor, want? that little long” is
an old saying and perhaps true lo a certain extents.But it seems to me that in this time of general
suspension and panic* everything Is-tending to a
rfcveHion of time-honored sayings, 4n«Levcrybody.
wants a |itllc more still, jfhe farmers (and they
really oajght to have as much as anybody* lor they
arelo oar country what a main spring is to a watch,)
Wants.a little more fqr their wheat buckwhjea^iye, -corn, oaty, potatoes, &c., than the purchaser feels
able and j willing to pay. The merchant Wants a
lillfe more for his Flour, Pork, Salt Dry Goods,
fypts & Simes, ll.its &, Caps','Hardware, Crockery
aod ten thousand iilile tilings lie-has to sell thau
the farmer thinks he ought to pay. , .

* At this present tinieit seems to be conceded by
aU'tlrtVthe cash value of good * wheat’ is $1 per
bo*hej{ ‘buckwheat, 2. lo 2-6; corn >3-6 to 4~f>{ *
Oji,u, ;2.i0 2-6; butte/, 14«to ?

IG, oepts. Now to-
eqqpllielhe matter and ihake it satisfactory on both'
sldeal t want and wilt bgree to take frjin every
firSntar'of Tioj;a all the wheat! can get’
for the .nbxt 60 days at 9 and 10 shilltngsper bu£h>~
e|-aceording to quality; buckwheat a*. 2-6 lo 3j-
corn 5 too-6; oats 2-9,t03 shillings; batter J6.lb.Id cents:

» Will sell yon in exchange:
t Sail pfer barrel, lbs. Flour extra superfine 13s

per sack,,s6 50per barrel. Superfine,lls per sack,
S 5 50 per bbl. Coffee sugar letter *‘A” as white as
snow Coffee sugar letter ”B” 12cts. Very
nice Jbrqwn.sugar, lids. Common, lOcls. Lagui.
ra coffee, every kernel good, 1-4*. Old Java, very
ntce,‘L-|6.' Young Hyson tea, warranted tip-top,
4,-5 andjj shillings, Tallowcandles, ITcta. Sperm,
3—6 • Fine cut tobacco, 3s. Loose smoking, 1-6.
Plug tobacco, 3s to 4s. Eagle Denims, best manu.
factored, lOets to !•». Lawrence mills, sheeting,
very heavy, 10ets. Fine unbleached, from lOctsto
Is, ••Blcachodmuslin, from 7ct« to 1-6. Calicoes,
all sfyldv consisting of Merrimack?, Cochecoes,
Spragues, Phillip Allens, &c., from 6]cls to Is. A
great variety of all wool Delaines, Cdt-hrneres, Silk
and Wool Poplins, ParametUs. Rigoletts. Hoods,
Hosiery, Gloves and a great variety oiTittle fixings,
also a very large stock o! Boots and Shoes, Ladies
and Genes wear. Ladies coarse Shoes 9s. Ladi’cs
calf and enamelled leather. He lo 12a. Galicia u
splendid assortment 10b lo IBs. Gent’s kip Bools,
home made, from 81 lo 4 25 ; City made from $3 50
lo;5 50i

Jn a Word our stock is complete in all its depart-
inents, from the sugar and molasses down cellar to
the most complete assorlmentof common
and satin .wall paper ever kept in a country store up
stairs. | Bring along all tho grain &c., you have to
sell, what you’do nut want lo exchange for Goods 1
will pay you the cash for at cash prices.

CHARLES 0. ETZ.Tiogja, Nov. .5,1857,
1 /il7vA/~l Bushels of Good Wheat wanted

by C. O. ETZ.
Bushels of Oats, wanted byXJ' c. O. ETZ.

"J Q |)QQ u -'* te * s °f Buckwheat wanted by

The Empii'r! Tlie Empire!!
ijftElV FIRM 4- NEW GOODS!

BULLAED & CO,
j ) would Inform the public that they may be found
at the old stand of Bowen & Bullards known as the

w&mtmm
where they are now receiving fresh from the City* a
full supply of

IFail & Winter Goods..
of every variety and quality, winch cannot but suit
the 111*351 fastidious, and at the lowest rates: Such
as '1

Bi*5t Goods &, Groceries,
BOOTS & SSIOES,

RKAHYiMADE CLOTHING,
Croctory, Hardware,

Woodenware,
PROVISIONS, &c. &c.

J.R. BOWEN, i
M. BULLARD V

\V* ;Usfaoro Nov. 5*57. L. TRUMAN,

H3OPS—Hoops—Hoops! Plain Brass, Brass
Wire, Whulebone and Reed. at the EMPIR ,

COME lo the EMPIRE if you want a nice bon-
net—also Trimmings, such as Ribbons, Bor-

ders. Lining*, &c.

IF vou want a Carpet CHEAP, call at
BOWEN BULLARD. & CO.

LATEST STA LES Hats and Caps just rcceiv
led at Bowen Bollard & C.o

JOHlf !f. BACJIE,
Attorney and counsellorat

I*AW,—Office, north side Public Square
Wellsborough, P i.

Refcrsto Messrs.Phelps .Dodge &. Co.,N.Y
city Hon.A.V,Parsons',Philadelphia. July 13.

SPENCER & THOMSON;
Attorneys &’ Counselors at Caw,■ CORIVIiVCi, ;

: Steuben County,
Geo, T. Spencer. ( C. Thomson,
April 18. 1855—1y.

Store tJoods lu Tioga Village.
I BALDWIN. LOWELL <S? CO.

Have a small Stock of Goods on hand, bought in
viewf of the light times, which will be sold very low
for Cash or any kind of Produce. We are located
at our old stand in Tioga Village, directly opposite
the Store of Charles 0. Elz.

VVe would further say to all those indebted to us
by note, of "book account, that wc must have pay or
cosl,* will be mudcr We’ll lake Cash or any and all
kind* of Produce at the highest market prices.

j BALDWIN, LOWELL & CO.
Tfidga/Nov.-Sd, 1657.

BUSINESS DIRECffQM:
15%'

’ Hydropathic'PkygwiaAßnd Surgeon. I
EtRLAND, TIOGA COUNTY, PA*

Will visit patients in.all parts of fbc county, ot
receive them for treatment at his house,;

[June 14.1855.]

TIOGi COUIfTIT
STEAM FLOUR ING MILL.

At ITlainsbui’g, Pcuna.

THE new and splendid Steam Mill at Mainsburg
is now in fall operation, and the proprietor is

prepared lo do custom work or Flouring with neat-
ness and despatch. This Mill has 4 run of stone,
ami is capable of grinding 80 bushels per hour.

Persons bringing Grain to this Mill can have it
ground ly take home with them; and we will war-
rant them as good work as can be done in this re-
jTioh of country. LYMAN WET3/ORE, Prop'r,

Oct. 8,1857. ' R. K. BRUNDAgE, Agmt.
CRYSTAL FOUNTAIN HOTEL,

| Main Street. Vrellsharo' Pa.
E). HART. PROPRIETOR.

rjlpts Blrait-oal TEMPERANCE HOTEL lias
JL'beenlately reopened for the accommodation of

the traveling publie, and no pains will be spared to
render it popular with* such as may favor it with
their patronage.

This Hotel is located conveniently for those who
desire lo lake either the Tioga!, CedarRun,Couders

Mansfield, Covington or Troy Stages. Those
dejjfring lo reach intermediate places, not on Stage
routes, will be accommodated with a conveyance at
a reasonable charge.

Tills Hotel will be conducted, as it ever has been,
on the “Live and Id live” principle. Charges as low
us those of any good Hotel in the County.

A good Oilier always in attendance.
lB, 1858.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The undersigned hav-
ing been appointed an auditor to distribute the

Rihds in Court, raised from the sale of the real es-
tate of Win, F. Robinson, will attend to the duties
of- his appointment at his office in Wellsboro, on the
15th day of March next, at 1 o’clock afternoon, at

which lime and place those having claims upon said
fund arc required to present the same for liquidation
arid adjustment, or bejbrever debarred from coming
ini upon said fund. JNO. N. BACHE

i Wellsboro, Feb. 18, ISS3.-t4 Auditor.

w11 W- &n. W. M’DOUGALL
real estate agents.

A HEengaged in Exploring, Surveying and DrafL
in?, Investing Money in .Real Estate, and onRjcal Estate Security, Locating Land Warrants,

Localing Land for Settlorson time.
iThey will attend the Land Sales in this and the

adjoioingtiisiricU, where their practical knowledge
wit) enable them to sclent the best lots.

| Parties, entrusting Money to us for investment
will have the benefit of our explorations. No prop-
erly purchased that weare not personally acquainted
w*ith. IWaubashaw, Min. Ter., April 23.]

SOMETHING NEW
ANEW LAMP—Ufford’s Smoke consumingLamp is an article well :worthy the notice of
every person who wishes to use Oil instead of Fluid.
This lamp is highly recommended by men of sound
judgment and of wide reputation, who are known
throughout our country. But it is not necessary to
take the rcco/hmcndations of others; Just call at
Roy's Drug Store and you can see one of these
lamps burning every evening. Call and examine it
lor yourselves.

ANEW supply of Potter and Hammond’s Writ,
ing Books, just received ait Roy’s Drug Store,

also a supply of' pens, ink, paper, envelopes, slates,
selipol books, school stationery, &c.

FOR WORMS—Give a child over two years old
a small tea spoonful of Fluid Extract of Pink

and Senna once every Uyo hours till it operates as a
cathartic.

BALSAM TOLU.—This balsam isprocured from
a tree which is found in South America—it is

a most*valuable remedy for colds, coughs and uffec
lions of the lungs. Price of Balsam Tolu Cougk
Remedy, 50 cents per bottle.

FARRIER’S OIL—For Horses and Cuttle—very
useful for sores, wounds, scratches, galls and in

all casds where a healingremedy is required. Price
25 cents.

FARRIER’S LINIMENT—For Horses &, Cattle
A most valuable article for swellings, bruises,

sprains, stiff or enlarged joints,windgalls,kicks and
sweeney- Price 25 cents.

ESSENCE OF GINGER,—A mild and safe stim-
ulant useful fur bowel complaints; much used

in hot weather to prevent the bad effects ofdrinking
too much cold water.

ROSEMARY OINTMENT is a uselnl article for
chapped hands, pimples on Jhe face, burns,

scalds, eruptions on the skin &.c. Price 12 and 25
cents per box.

BUCIIU LEAVES are procured from the south-
ern part of Africa. The, Hottentots at the

cape of Good Hope have long used this,article as a
remedy in a variety of diseases. From them the
medicine was borrowed by the English and Dutch
physicians residing there and by their recommend-
alien itwas soon employed in Europe. In process'
of time this medicine has come into general use,
and is highly spoken ofby the best medical writers.
Physicians recommend it mostly for complaints of’
the urinary organs, such as gravel, a morbid irrita-
tion of the bladder and urethra, retention of urine,
also incontinence of urine from want of lone in the
urinary organs. It cools the unnatural heat and
relieves pami and in many cases of Jong standing
it hits been cncclua! when other valuable medicines
bad failed to produce an effect. The active princi-
ple of this medicine is a void tile oil which is mostly
lost by the old process of boiling. Hence it requires
great care and skilful management to preparetbis
medicine properlv.

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCIIU is a Strong or
concentrated preparation prepared by the nowprocess called * Displacement.” By this the valua-

ble properties of the Buchu arc entirely preserved,
and Ibis form ofthe medicine 5s less liable to injury
from ageand more pulaCcuble. Useful equally in allcases of the kind whether male or female. Price
75 cents per botlle. For sale at Roy’s Drug and
Chemical Store at Wcllsboro Pa.

lE?This is no patent medicine or quack nostrum
or spcrct remedy, but a new and improved prepara-
lion of a well known and valuable medicine.

CHOLERA DROPS.—The most effectual reme-
dy for bowel complaints in use. ’lf taken in

lime it can hardly fail to cure if the directions are
strictly complied with. Price 25 cents.
/CRYSTAL EYE WATER.—A valuable remedyfor sore or inflamed eyes—with full directions
for use. Price 121 and 25 els per bottle.
“DLEACHING POWDER.—To remove ink andAJ fruit stains &c., from linen. Price 12£ els per
box, with full directions for use.
PERMANENT MARKING INK—To mark col-

lars and oilier clothing so that the name will not
wash out. Price 25 cts per bottle
pEPHALIC SNUFF.—For Catarrh, Headache

&c. Price 25 cents a bottle,
A RMENIAN CEMENT.—For mending broken

glass or china ware, with directions for its us
Price 4 25 cents per bottle.. (Warranted.)

POTASH, Sal Soda, Salcrntus, PureGingcr,Purc
Ground Mustard, and Humell’s Essence ofCof-

fee, just received and (or sale at Roy’s Drug Store.

PIERSON’S EXPECTORANT.-A valuablerem-
edy for coughs, colds and lung difficulties-,

INDIAN SANATIVE DROPS or Life Regulator,
is considered a most valuable article for difficul-

ties caused by impurity of the blood, tills article
recommends itself; certificates are unnecessary
try would know its value.
/"iHEMICAL IIAIR TONIC.—This compound Is

used to prevent the hair fromfalling off lo cause
it lo grow in thicker—and to restore hair that is
growing gray to its anginal color; it is nicely per-
fumed and is very pleasant article for toilet use.

Afresh supply of Camphcne and Fluid juslrc.
ceived at Roy’s Drug Store.

THE BEST INK in America.—Conger and
Fields celebrated Recording Ink. Also David

&, Black’s Permanent Ink for Records and Book*
keeping. A new supply ofthes.e valuable Inks. just
received at Roy’s Drug Store; also a large quantity
Common School Inks. »

Flavoring extracts.— New Juppiy; such
Lemon, Vanilla, Pineapple, Peach,l Cinnamon,

Rose, Nutmeg, Ccllery, &.c. 1
NEW SUPPLY of Perfumery* Toilet Soaps,

Pocket Books, Dental Soaps, Odors for the
Handkerchief,and Fancy Goods a targe assortment.

RHODE ISLAND LIME for whitewashing.—
Also Whitewash Brashes for sale at Hoy’s

Drug Store.

LOOKING-GLASS PLATES—Wither without
Frames, for sale at THE DRUGSTORE.

MAYER'S OINTMENT.—This ointment has
long been held to be a great secret among the

Germans. It is highly valued as a successful cure
for fever sores, bud ulcers and. sores ofalmost every
kind which arc found to be difficult to beal. See di-
rections on the box. :

COMPOUND CATHARTIC PILLS; the best pill
in use tor billions complaints and affections of the

liver.

HEADACHE PILLS—For sick headache, ner
vous headache and all headache that comes on

at regular intervals.

BOOKS.
A variety ofChildren's Books—Blank Books—

School Books, Stationery &c*. Also the Depository
of the Tiogja County Bible Society—containing a
largo variety of Bibles and Testaments from cents
to 6 dollars.] 1

WELLSBOBO FOtJABRY
-A-N-D-

Machine Shop
AGAIN ,IN FULL BLAST.
ROBERT YOUNG. late ol the- firm of Tabor

- Young- «fc Co, Tioga, lakes this method (o in-
form the public that he has leased the Foundry and
Machine Shop in the village of Wedsboro for a term
ofyears,and having put it in good running order, is
prepared to do all kinds of work usually done at
such establishments,’in the best manner and out of
the best of material. 1

He has had over twenty years’ expcriencc.in the
business and will have the work entrusted to him
done directly under Ins supervision. No work will
be sentout half finished.

MILL GEARINGS, PLOUGHS, STOVES, ‘
and castings of all kinds on hand dnd to order!

ROBERT YOUNG. I
Wellsborp May 28,1857.

VMBUOTI PEJS.
MELAINO Ti'ES AND AMBROGRAPHS!

OR PICTURES ON GLASS, IRON t PAPER.; ALSO,

ELECTROTYPES,
OR RAISED pictures.

Taken at S. H. Cleaveland’s Rooms,.ovcr Bailey's
Store.' Particular attention paid to copyingl.

Pictures taken in cloudy as well asclear weather.
Tho 'quality of my pictures is too well knqwn to
need comment. Call and see for yourselves.

All those wlshinig Pictures will please call imme-
diately, as my slay in town will be short.

Particular attention paid to pupils.
S. H. CLEVELAND.

Wcllsboro, Nov. 19,1857.

Corning Book Store.
THE Subscribers have removed to the large and

elegantly fitted up brick store—/bur doors cast
of-Concert Bloch, Corning—and will keep on hand
a large ofNew Books, among which are

Religious standard works,
HISTORICAL BOOKS.

TALES OF FICTION,
POETICAL WORKS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
MUSIC,

Blanks, Stationery and WaRPaper, N. Y. Daily
and Weekly pipers, all the Magazines at Publishers
prices. All for sale cheap.

Corning. Sept. 24, *57. ROBI.NSON & CO.

Alcohol,
i’ LCOHOL, W per cent, for Burning Fluid, at wholMaJe

by Corning, (iim-j W. D. TLUBELL

OIL PAINTING.—FoiI and explicitvT directions for pursuing this beautiful art, will beforwarded to any address by enclosing $1 and a pos-
tage stamp to U D. DEMING,

. Wcllsboro, Tioga Co Pa,
Paper. copying the above, andsending a mark adcopy will lull of the same, will be duly honored bv

return mail. J

W. W. WEBB, M. D.,
HAS returned to Wcllsboro’, and is raady t'o

promptly attend all calls as a PHYSICIAN
and SURGEON. He would also state that be has
received a Commission from the Governor, andbeen
sworn by the Brigade Inspector, as Surgeon ofthe
IstRegiment, Sth Brigade of the,l3th Division of
the uniformed Militia ofPennsylvania, andthere-
fore is the only Surgeon within the Limits of said
Brigade who has the right to give certificates to
“persons incapable ofbearing arms."

Office and residence, Iwuse formerly occupied by
Samuel A. Mack.

Wlmi Wants to Invest.

THE SUBSCRIBER having located in the City
of Hudson, St. Croix Co. Wis., would respect-

fully inform his old friends m Tioga County\hat
having thoroughly explored the Government* lands
in this district he is prepared toact a Real Estate
Agency and willloc.alc Land Warrants; enter landswith cash ; buy and sell Beal Estate, or attend tothe loaning of money at os seasonable rates as anyin this County. Any information in regard to the
country will be given by addressing the subscribers
and enclosing postage stamps. All selections of
lands made in person and in the best locations.

Hudson Cily,,Aug. 20, ’57. C. V. ELLIOTT.

■ Wile’ i'i o’<s- a 1 c o US# yj
- a(i t T atoS.

t.MTEB SWISS lifeUj.
DiSenbacher & Farnsworth, Fropr’s.

a* rrniE graves HOTEt*
i ‘ lately occupied by P. P- \

-

Jy overhauled and Refitted >with
BS.Shtw&l.an'' especial 'reference td tfic-

comfort and convenience ofthe
traveling public., The present

proprinlors aim to build jup, a reputation for their
House, entirely upon its merits'ps a HOUSE OF
ENTERTAINMENT. They -ytIII therefore be.
alow every needful attention upon (heir patrons—-
making their comfort the grandbbjcct ohlheirefforts.

TheCOUDERSPOHT and CEpARRUN Stages
leave their Hotel eve,ry Twesjdoy and Friday at 2
o’clock P. M. , t -

.
* Attached to this popular * 1
: LIVERY STABLE, ' '

for theaccommodaUoD of pleasure parlies and"the
burio&B public. i \ i’.-' :
: Wellsboro* April 1(J, J857. )j.

AYER’S '

CHEERY
PECTORAL*

, FOR THE RAPID CUKE OF
COLDS, COUGHS, AND

HOARSENESS.
Bbimpield, Mass.. 20th Doc.. 1555. •

JDE J C Aran: I do oot .hesitate to Ray the
best remedy! have ever found, fur Coughs,
Hoarseness. Influenza, and the concomitant
symptoms ofa Cold, Cherry Pectoral.
Its constant use in my {Practice and my-fam-
ily fof the last ten years has shown it to pos-
sess superior virtues for the treatment of
these complaints. EBEX KNIGHT, M. D.

A B MORTLEY. Esq., of tftica, y. V, write.. d«ed
your Pcclor.il myself undiq joy family ficr since you invent-
ed it, and believe It the bes£ medicine for its purpose ever put
out. With a bad cold I shauld'sconerpAy twenty-five dollars
for a boitlo than do without it, or taHo anyothhr remedy.”

Croup, Whooping Cpugk, Influenza.
SPRrxcnriii, Miss.» Feb. 7, ISqG.

Brother Ater : I will cheerfully certify your Pectoral is
the licst remedy we possess for tlio core'pf Whboplng Copgh,
Grouty, and the chest diseases of children. Wo of your fra-
ternity In the South appreciate >our ekill.and commenh vour
medicine toour people. HIRAM CONKLIN, M. D.-‘

AMOS LEE, Esq , Monterey, T«.. writes. 3d Jan., 1850:
“I had a tedious Influenza, whith confined mo in di>ors six

weeks: took many medicine* without relief; finally toed
yonrTectoral by the advice of our clergyman. The first dose
relieved the sorccess in ray throat and Inagti: less thau.ttoft-
half the bottle made; me completely well. -Your medicines
are the best as wellas the cheapest w«f can buy, and wo es-
toem.you, Doctor, and ypnr remedies, ae Ufa' poor man's
friend,”

Asthma, or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
West Mwchester. I*A., , Fel*. 4,185«.

Sir ; Your Cherry Pectoral is perfyrjning marvellous cures
in this section. It hasrelieved several from alarming symp-
toms of consumption, and fc now curing a man who has la-
bored under an affection of the lungs for the last forty vents.

HBKUY L. PARKS, Merchant.
A A RAMSEY, M n, Albion, Monroe lowa,writes, Sept,

6, 1855: ‘‘Duringtoy practice of many wars I have found
nothing equal to your Cherry Pectoral fur giving ca-eand re-
lief to consumptive patients, or curing sn< h as are curable.”
' We might add volumes of evidence, but the.most convinc-

ing proof of the virtues of this remedy is found in its affects
upon trial.

Consumption.
Probably no one remedy has <*v«t been known which cured

so many and -uch dangerous cum - .»•» this. S>iir> no h»rm>u
aid can reach : buteven to tbo&e the Cherry Pectoral afiords
relief and comfort.

Aston Uocsr. New York Cirv, March S. ISod.
Doer. Ater, Lowell: I feel it u duty and a ploaMirc to in-

form juu what your Cherry Pectoral ha? done for my wife.—
She had been fhc months laboring under thedungei i>ns symp-
toms of Consumption, from which no aid we Could procure
gave her much relief. She «n- -te.uhly failing, txutil Dr
Strong, of this city, where we have come for advice, recom-
mend a trial of your medicine. Hl* bh*ss hi» kindness. a$
we do your «kill, for she has recovered from that day. She
is not yet oa strung as she used to be, bpt is free from her
cough, and calls her-edf well.

Yours with gratitude and regard,
ORLANDO SHELBY, of Shdhyviljc.

Consumptives, do not despair tiil you hftvc rri**d Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It is made by one of the bust medical chnn-
i«ts m the world, and it-? curds nil ru..imd usbe-peak the high
merits of its virtues.—Philadelphia Ledger*

AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS,
Tllfc sciences of ChcmNtry and Medicine have been taxed

their utmost to produce tins hr-t. nio*t perfect purgative
which i- know n tu man. Innum-.riMe proofs nrc -how n that
these Pills haw virtues which -nrpi— in excellent •• the utdi-
nary medicine?, and tliat they win unprecedentedly upon the
esteem of alt men. They an* safe and pleasant to take, hut
powerful t«> cure. Their penetrating properfK- stimulate the
vital acthitjes of the body, rcin-oe the obstructions of its
organs, purify the blend, and o\p<d >)i-»*a«e. They purge out
the foul humors whh h breed and glow distemper, stimulate
slupgi-h or disordered organ- intotheir natiuul action, and
impart h‘*iiUh> ton" with strength tu th" whole-system. Not
only do they cure tin* every-day complaints of every tody,
but ul-o fmmidable and dancerou- di-tasos that, have hallled
the beat ot human skill. Whil" th**y ptoduco powerful effects*
they arc at the same time, indiminished do-es, the safest and
best physic than can be employed f>«r children.' Being sugar
coated, they are pleasant to take: ami bciagporely vegetable
atefree from any risk of harm. Cures have been made which
surpass belief were they not sub-tnntintod by men ofsmch
exalted position and character a? t<> forbid -the suspicion ut
untruth. Many eminentclergymen and physician.- have lent
their names tocertify tothe puhlin thereliability ofmy rt in-

ches, while others have sent me the of theircon-
viction thatmy Preparationscontribute immensely to the re-
lief of my afflicted,suffering fcllow-nicn.

The Agent below named is pk'ti-.vl to furnish gratis my
American Almanac, containing din'ctinni-for tlieir use and
certificates of tlieir cures, of the fallowing comjdaiutH :

Coptivcncso. Billons Complaints, Uhanruati-m, Dropsy,
Heartburn, Headache arising from a foul Stomach, Jfcaseo,
Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bonds and Pain arising
therefrom, Flatulency/ 1 of Appetite, all Ulcerous and
Cutaneous Disfu-scs which require an yraruant medicine.
Scrofulaor King’s Evil. They nKo, by purifving thd blood
and stimulating tlie Mrstemt cure many complaints which it
would not b<* supposed they could reach, such us Deafness,
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and NVrvonsr Irritability, De-
rangements of tho Liver and Kidney?, (iout,und otl\cr kin-
dred complaints arioiug from a Itm htatu of the body or ob-
struction of its funotiuim.

Do not be put off by unflinciplod dealers with some other
pill they make more profit on. Ask fnr Ayer's Pill",arid takenothing else. No otherthey can pi\«* you compares with tlus
in its intrinsic value or curative powers. The sick want the
best aid there is for them, and they should have it.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical ChciuM. Lowell, Massachusetts.

X’rico 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxes lor $l,
SOLD BY

J. A. ItOY, Wellsboro. and by Druggists and .Merchants
generally. [Dec. U. 57.]

SPIMfi iSB aiMfflt MOBS, 1
W. A. EOE.

13\ ROY’S YEW BULIUSG.
IS now receiving rfarge and extensive assortment

of ‘

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HATS & CAPS,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, NAILS,
READY MADECLOTHING,BOOTS &.SHOES

GLASS WARE,LOOKING GLASSES,
WOODEN WARE, GLASS,

FISH, SALT.
, We deem it unnecessary to enumerate articles, us
nearly every article’-that is usual’y kept in a Store
can be found at this establishment, and at prices that
defy all competition, as we wilF not t»e undersold in
any. article: by any man’or combination of.men.

CASHiBUXISRSi willfind
. itigrea lly 4o their interest to examine Goode
•and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

SHOES I SHOES I—-the largest' assortment of
' Men’s,-Women’s arid Children’s Shoes,in tofcir

add for sale cheap at f ROE’S.

Calicoes, ginghams and lawns^i
large, assortment and cheap at ‘ RQE*g.

OARPET Warp aadCotton Yarn at ROE’a.'
BLEACHED MUSLINS—-the best and cheapest

assortment can & found at ;ROE’s.

BLACK SlLKS—Ladies will find very good and
cheap Black Silks at ROE’s.

W A. HOD has removed to the new
. Store in ROY’s BUILDING.

CASSIMERES—-Gents will find a good assort
mcnl of black and fancy, at ROE’s.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!—Gents will find a
grand assortment and good at /ZOE’s,

HATS &. GAPS of every description for Men
Boys, very cheap at ROE’s,

DOM ESTIC GOODS—-such as Cotton Matting,
Bed-Ticking, Stripe Shirting, Blue Denims,

Drillings, Brown FactoryCollon Yarn Carpel warp,
and Cotton Diaper for Table usc,&—at ROE’s.

SICK. HATS-Super•extra, Spring styles
and latest fashion, at ROG’s.

Wellsboro, May 14, 1857.

root hope
Superior Cut Nails.

MADE in an entirely new establishment
' With a nfio Rolling Mill,

■ New Furnace,
New Nail Machine,

arc of the latest and most approved construction.
The Nails are

Beautiful in shape.
Fine in finish.

Tough in quality.
For sale at W. A.ROE’S.

Wcllshord* May Ist, 1857.

Sash an
COVING

THE Subscr
ber is m

prepared by n<
Machinery jn
purchased,lo fi
nish to order, :

kinds of square
fancy Sash, a:
Blinds.

il Blind Factory.
ON, TIOGA CO., PA.

Square Sash
common sizes
wavs on hand,

By long exi
rience in the
3ine<*s,thesubsc’
berf alters liimsfc
tha he can make
as good an article, and sell Has cheap as can be
obtained at any estabishment-in Pennsylvania or
New York. Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN
Covington,September 18, 1850.
(CTThc subscriber is also Agent for llio sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’sOil for Deafness. D. S. I.

NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OF

TIN, SHEET-IRON, COPPER&
STOVES.

D. P. AND W. ROBERTS’
THE greatest variety of STOVES ever seen in

Wellsboro,* ba? just arrived at the STOVE &

TIN STORE of p. P. Sc W. ROBERTS. They
would call the attention OJ the .public to their well
selected assortment, consisting of the

YOUNG AMERICA, - - Elevated oven,
MORNING STAR do.

‘ NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, do.
REGULATORS,PREMIUMS.LOW OVENS.
Also a large assortment of BOX and PARLOR

Stoves, at City prices. These Stoves are selected
with the greatest cure, especially for this market,
and cannot fail to pvc entire satisfaction. Call
and see them.

TINWARE--of all kinds, shapes, and sizes
made of the best material and sold as cheap if not
cheaper than that of any other establishment in the
county. Envc Gutters made to order on short notice.

JOBBING donfe to order and in the best man-
ner. All Tin-ware carefully proved beforeleaving
the shop.

ET.Old Iron, Copper, Grass, Pewter, and also
Silver and Gold either old or new, taken in exchange
for Goods at the Market price. They respectfully
solicit the patronage of all who wish to purchase
anything in their tine,assuring them that money
can be saved by examining their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best
Slock and Work &.C., at late county Fair.

D. P & W. ROBERTS.
Wellsboro.* April 23 1857.

Executor’s Notice,
LETTERS Testemenlary having been granted tothe undersigned upon the last will and testa,
ment of Oliver Briggs, late of Middlebnry, deed.,all persons indebted to said estate will make imme-
diate payment, and those having .claims against the
same will present them to JACOB BRIGGS

Jackson, Feb. 25,1858, 6i*

WANTED By Wilcox &. Seafa for which thehighest market price wifi be paid to Cash.
. 15,000 Bushels of Wheat.

10 Tons of Pork.
Wcllsboro, Nov. 19,1857.

THp'.ACKNOWfcEDljfcji
,

GHAMPI*N.
Tlfß HBCKfT TRIALS at Reading
ive endorsed the current .of.public
inion, and Confirmed the verdict of
irethan 200nccideutal fires, proving
iclusively that M.He^^iug,B,, id the
iLY SAFE that will not burn*■ .
Extract from the Committee a Bo-
tt on the 1Trial of Iron Safes at

ry all the membersof thecommittee
met to witness the Safes and boofesand papery, (placedln
them) and were perfectly satisfied that all was right,
day following, die burningtookplaces, under the superinterid*
enco of the Committee. After a falie and impartial burning
for five hours, the Safe of Messrs Uvana & Watson was first
opened, the Safe being on fire inside, and par-
tially consumed, while the content* in the Safe of Messrs
Farrels & Herring were ingood condition, and nofire inside.

Beading, March 2,1657. !
(Signed,)- : 11. J. FBIIX, )
. • - P; ■

A. Jl. PEACOCK, >
And endorsed hydewet 50 of the b&tmen'of Beading.
jTheabove Sales'can be inspected tit 34?WaInut Street, where

the public can satisfy thcruselvp*.o£the greatlsnperiority of
“Herrings Patent Champion,”’’over-the defeated and

' veed<ip “inside Iron Door Salamander.” -

FARM£LS i
S 4 Walnut Street, PhilacTa.

Only JlfaJsersin this JStofte <f Hprriv&s Patent Champion Sctfes.
The attempt made by other partita to bolster up therepu-

tation of a Safe which hagfailed »o aigpally in accidental
fires In Philadelphia. (Ranstead Place,) by taking one out of
an agent’s store, (11.A. I-antz.)piade doable thickness, (differ-
ent from those they sell) to “burn up” one of Herring’s, (half
as thick) has met withUs true reward. Herring’s Safe could
not be burnt, proring couclpaively that the only reliable
Safe now made is “Herring's” of wpich over 16,000 are now
in actual n°e, and more than 200 have been tried by fire
without a smqle loss. )’

July 13, 1867. ly, .

fdflip, IVINS |& WATSON,
' IwM' *1 "PHILADELPHIA Manqfkciu-

jT red SajatnanderSafes, No. 26
Fourth Street, Philada.

Truth is Mighty and must Prevail.
Report of the Committee appointed io superintend

the Burning of the Iron SafeBv ttt Reading, Feb. 1
27, 1857. i { j
“The undersigned, members of the committee, do I

respectfully report, that wejsaiv the.two Safes ofigi-1
nally agreed upon by Parrels &. Herring and Evans .
& Watson, placed side by' side in a furnace, viz: I
The Safe in use by the Paymaster of the Philodel- Jphia and Reading Railroad'Company, in his office-
at manufactured>by Parrels & Herring,
aud the safe in use by EA. Lantz, in his store,
manufactured by Evans.& Watson,and put inbooks

precisely alikcl j '
The fire was started at 8J o'clock, A. M., and

kept up until four cords ofgreen hickory, two cords
dry oak and half chestnut lop wood were entirely
consumed, the whole under the superintendence of
the subscribers, members of the Committee. The
Safes were then cooled off'with water, after which
they were opened and the; books and papers taken
opt by the Committee and sent to H. A. Lantz’s
store for public examination, after they were first
examined and marked by ‘the Committee. The
book* and papers taken frqnObe Safe manufactured
by Evans &. Watson werei but slightly affected by
the intense heat, while those taken from the Safe
manufactured by Parrels] & Herring, were in cur
judgment, damaged fully fifteen percent more than
those taken from Evans & Watson’s Safe.

We believe the above to have been a fair and im-
partial trial of the respective qualities of both Safes.

JACQB H. DYSHER,
DANIEL S. HUNTER,

Having been absent dni-rng the burning, we fully
coincide with the above 'sla’tcment of the condition
of the papers and books takc/i out oftheir respective
Safes. G. A.iNICHOLLS,

H. H; MUHLENBERG,
JAMESJ MILHOLLAND,

EVATsS &, WATSON j have now on bund 300,.
000 pounds of the above Sa|es, which they offer foe
saloon belter terms than any other Manufacturer in
the United States. .*{ | t

The following named gentlemen, residents ol
Reading and its vicinityjwho saw the above fire,
have purchased Safes from Evans &. Watson since
iJic burning up to May Ist, ,1857.

G. A. Nicolls, 1 ; Lepplcl Hfrah.l; Isaac ;
Kirk Sc Hejstrr, 1 ; VV.i Rhoads & Son, 1; Henry
W. Missinger, 2- ; Dr. |Wm. Moore, 1 ; Solomon
Rhoads, 1 ; Billmeyer, Folitncr Sc Co., Milton, 3 ;
Levi L. Smith, I; High &-Craig, I; Wm. Kirch,
1 ; Kaufman Sc Baum, Wm. McFarlier, I ; Geo.
J. Eckert, 1; J. M. & 1 ,Gi W, Hanstock, 1; Ezra
Miller,!; J.F. Bridegatic/1; James Jamison,!;
J. B.&, A. B. Warner, 1 ;[JacobSchmucker, 1; Wm.
King, I; V. B. Scholicnberger, 1; R. R. Company,
1; H. A Lanlz, 2 ; W, G, Sc P. P, Erraantrout, 1;

‘ July 13, IS.")", ly. j }

TAftHORH’S
CABINET WiAREHOUSE.

I AM STILL AT jiviy OLD STAND, twodoors below Hart & Short’s Floor and Provis.
ion Store, Manufacturing to order all Kinds of Cab.
inat Ware, and in the; beat manner- I likewiseKeep constantly on hand and for sale at reasonableprices, a fine stock of [

Sofas, piTahs,,Ottomans,Card, Centre, Dining Breakfast Tables,Dress Stands,DrcssandCommon Bureaus,MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,ofe very,description,together with allarliclesusu-ally made in his line of business.-From his knowledge'of the- business he flat-ters himself with the] belief that those wishino(o purchase, would do: well to call and ejamine
his work before sending clsewher for an inferiorarticle. I j

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short nodice. | JT| Chairs! Chairs!
In addition Ip the above, the subscr

JteSjSßahen would inform thepubite that he ha
* flMtreceWedalMgeand ba Jj|dsomcassort
ment of • j [ '

Common & Spring-Scat Chairs,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs
which he will sell as: cheap, if not cheaper,than

'they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them !

Wellsboro*, July 23, *57-. B. T.VANHORN-

JSEW GOODS,! \EW GOODS
TSJ HERE 7at E/rWjIN’S new Store! He baa

* justreturned from the City with a choice
Xot ofReady-illaclc, Clothing:,
CLOTHS, CASSI3XERES, VESTING

and all ofwhich will be sojd
ON THE CASH-DOWNSY E M

• A 1 N-, D
NOTHING SHORTER

Wellaboro’ Sept. 25,1856.

TI/TARRIAGE GUIDE.—-rOCNG’SiVi,EHTfSOLOGICAL WORK, THE jS
or Retry Qne Pit Ovn fl~’•

WM.YOONG, M. D. It is written inp!jt'
guage for the general reader, and is illosirjy'V
upwards of ope hundred Engravings. ,J
married people, or those contemplating -:-iv;
and having the least impediment to t0..-„3
should read this book. It disclosessecrets
one should be acquainted with. Still
that must be kept locked up, and not lie,
boose. It will beseht to any one on Hie tti1twenty-five cents. Address Dr.WM.Yotj
SfRDCE Street, above Fourth, Phil’a.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WM. YOh
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WM. YriMARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM Yor,
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM TOpJ
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOf
MASRIAGR GUIDG, by Dr WM Yotg
MARRIAGE GUIDE; by Dr WM YOU
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM Y(s
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YQA
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YO*
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM Yo£
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WiMYOfiMARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOB
HOWARD ASSOCIATE

PHILADELPHIA.
Important Announcement

TO all persons afflicted with Seiaal due
soch as SPERMATORRHOEA, SEMI*

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE,- GONOM®
GLEET, SYPHILIS, Hie Vice
SELF-ABUSE,&c., &c..

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION of
inview ot the- awfuldestruction of
health, caused by Sexual diseases, ahd Uiedecq
which are practiced upon the unfortunate vki
sucii diseases by Quacks, have directed ih*»
suiting Surgeon,asa CHARITABLE ACT*
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICI,
TIS, to all persons thus afflicied,(Male or h
who apply by letter, with a description oflie
dition, (age, occupation, habits of lift*
case of extreme poverty and Ff-
MEDICINES FREE Of CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent]
tion, established by special endowment, for
liefof the sick and distressed, afflicied wu’j

lent and Epidemic Diseases,’* and its fuii-
used fbf no other purpose. It has now ar
means, which the Directors have voted to
the above notice. It is heedless to add lb
sociation commands the highest Medical n
age, and will fnrnisb the most approved
treatment, —Valuable advice also given to
nervous females, afflicted with Womb r
Leucorrhcea, &c-.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R.
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association.
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Fa.
“

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELLP;

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary,
October25,1856.—3y.

NILES & EL
•TTAVE leased the stand formerly occg.
**■ S. BAILEY T and arc now receiving!:
at fair prices, one ol the largest and finest

DRY GOODS,
such as Cloths, Vestings and Fr
Goods, Ladies* Dress Stuffs of every c?
from cheap and durable prints up to a fit
'Dress Silks,Sheeting, Shirting, &c.

Heady-lQade Clotliin:,
Summer, Fall and Winter styles, well ntl
good material for the prices asked.

BOOTS & SHOES
from ladies* finest Hinds down to Brogm*;
far f«rmcr*s wear, and at such prices as
to suit the reasonable customer. We al&
stantly on hand

FLOUR, FISH & SI
ofprime quality and as cheap as they cat

in Wellsboro. We wish to purchase i.
produce, such as

WHEAT, RYE, OATS <s• 0
E«ss, Butter, Choose, M'ool
for which we wi/I exchange goods,or pa]
est market prices in CASH, on deliver;,
time as shall be agreed upon by both pi
have a good lot of

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Garden Rake?, Hi
Hay Forks, &c., which we will exefur
or produce as cheap as they can be boostf

The trading public are invited to c all a
our stock. NILES & El

Wellsboro, June 25*4857,

C. H. THOMSOH
Fire & life insurance agent

CORiW
fire INSURANCE CO

Of Hartford, CJonn.—Capital*
PHCENIX FIRE INSURANCE

.Of Hartford, Conn.—Cajut

PEOPLE’S FIRE INSURANCE
Of New York City— lCapita

.fjONWAY FIRE INSURANCE
Of Conway, Moss. —Capita

TJEEKMAN FIRE INSURANCI
Of New York CitT.—Capa-

■JVTANHATTAN, FIRE INSUR.'
-H-l- Of New York City—Ca?

LIFE INSURE-E l* Accumulated Capital
The subscriber having succeeded to

surancebusiness ofGeo. Thompson, &

to lake risks apd issue policies in U
known and reliable slock Companies.

Farm buildings insured for tlirec jt
almost as low as those of Tiiut.ual conipai

AH losses will be promptly and sail
tied and paid at this office. *

Applications by mail will receive p
l«n. | C. H THOMSON.

'Conceit T

Corning, Aag. 20, 1857

YOII DON’T SA
YES STjR, I DO! I say thit FOl

best and clieapesl assortment of
1 ever saw .in Wellsboro.’ Such bcav.
finished movements you can’t find else'
and see them one door north of B.
Son’i where he will be glad to show I
and oo any Repairs on Witches, Clock:
and. all warranted. A.

Wellsboro’ Jane 21,1857.

S. F. Wll/SOilr
O* RemovedloJaraes Lowrey's

lAS. EOWREY & S. F.
ATTORNEYS & COUNSEi

LAW, willattcndthcCourtsof
and McKean counties.

WcUsborough,Feb. 1,1&53.

JH. O. COLE
BARBER &. HAIR DRE S '

Wfillsboro’Pa.
Shop in the rear of Young’s Book ’

thing in his line of basiness wHIb
and as promptly as it can be doo*
fashionable City saloons. Preparation
dandruff', and heautyfiing the batf
Hair and whiskers dyed any color.

WdUbqro\ Oct 18.1855. (if

QEQAR.MANUFACTORV.-F.O has removed to the building 10

by the SEARS’ Boys, one door belo*
Stove Store of D. P. & Wm. Roberts.
ufaclores and keeps constantly }l
Ordinary, Medium, and best "ran vie.
kinds of Tobacco. Prices rease

Weilsboro, May 7, J 557- J-

--3


